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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
KLECTIOH TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 8TH

For Sheriff ,

DAVID N. MILLKR.
For Treasurer ,

JOHN RUSH.
For Clerk ,

JOHN BAUMF.R,

II-

ii

I-

t

For Commissioner ,

B. P. KNIGHT.-

A.

.

v . M. OHADWIOK.
For SurA'tyor ,

GEORGE SMITH.-

Tor

.

SupoHntendent of Instruction ,

J. J. POINTS.
For Coroper ,

.TOH.VO. JACOB-

S.LOOAIi

.

BBBVITIBS ,

Patternon tolls coal.
Frederick Lending Hatter.-

Donne
.

, liclloblo Hatter.-

Flno
.

pocket knives at Kuhn'a ,

GIOTCI at tbc'JO cent gtoro.

Owl Ctgnrs nt Kuhn'ii Dnw Store.
Ladles lltxml Bags nt the 09 cent store ,

Night School at the Business College-

.Children's
.

cloako , uUlcn and dolmans

t McDonaldV.
Finest supply of perfumery at Baxo'n-

.nl'lm
.

Short Ilnnd taught at Business Col-

Ifge. . oct 0-14L

Finest line of perfume * nt Saxe'-
n.nllm

.

' Fifteen cars of ntock cnrao In yester-

day
¬

from the wot.- .

Read Mrs. Linn Peters' corrected aff-

idavit

¬

on 5th page ,

See those elegant plush Dolmans at
McDonald's-

.IMUetsin
.

for another week's ruin the

bottom will drop out of the utroeti nuro-

.Ulilera

.

, Ulsters , an elegant variety,

at McDonald'-
One

* .

- - drunk was added to the register
cf Ifotel de McClureycsterdny.

i The geiitlo rnln drops put In nn ap-

pearance

¬

l ! Shoo !again yesterday. fly

Specialty of Frracrlptian at Opera
house Pharmacy. Sthroter k Bccht-

.octSCtf
.

Old gold exchanged for now jewelry at-

Edholm & Erickson'n , oppaaito the pout ;

office. oct28tf-
A colored man waa before the pullco

judge yesterday on the charge ot whipping
, his wife

*

.

The examination of Lev ! , the junk
denier, on charge of grand larceny, was In

progress nt the police court yesterday.

Fur lined dolmans nnd circular * ,

choice novelties , received thin morning nt-

McDonald's. .

' The Intest novelty. The Organin * in-

on exhibition nt Joniweu'.H jewelry store
41013th| Htrcct.

WAN IKD Three or four good'men O-

Hcliainmcn er axeman. ' Apply to chief en-

gineer

¬

, Union Pacific railway headquarter *
'

building. ' nl-3t
The intcnial revenue rocoiptn for the

month of October were 9971327. This
U the largent nmount of tax: ever collected
In nulngle month.

The habeas corpus coso of Kd. Galll-

nn
-

, one of the alleged copper thieves won-

t decided adversely to the petitioner, by
Judge Chadwick , Monday afternoon.

The bent 5 nnd lOc cigars In city to be
bad at Schrotcr & Uecht's Opera HOUBB

Pharmacy , one door north ] )oyd'i Opera
House. octSOlw-

Kautmann , the saloon man n Six-

teenth
¬

itreet , pro ented Engine Co. No.
1 lait evening with n barket o' fine wlno ,
for their banquet , for which they return
thanli.

Michael Kane , residing nt the corner
of Chicago nnd Eleventh utreets , wan
looking for an officer last orenlng to arrest
eorne women who ho claimed were nightly
Rtonlng bin IIOUBO ,

The Herald wnnts a man of experience
M a physician elected conmer. That oil]
cial , though the best i f doctors cannot , by
the law , conduct the post mortem in n caao.
Coroner Jacobs i* too good nn officer to bo

let oil on one term nnd ho will go iu again
)>y nn almo t unanimou vote.

Fully Jive hundred people OHanmblc-
dat the river bank yesterday at 12:30: to nee

, Capt. Boyton start for St. Louis , not hav-
ing

¬

read the announcement ol lili change
, of programme. After an hour's waiting

they dupenttd , greatly dinapxintod| ) ,

The ap | earance of the jmlico court-
room at prcnont is not unlike thu old halls
of torture used In the days of the InrmUI-
tion and in enough tD terrify a Htout heart.
There nro several barrels and sack* of co ) >-

per Iwl H , Iwllcr plate nnd HO on , which
would be taken by n tenderfoot for manv-
clen , thumb nrrewii and uther Inquisitorial

in the Union Pacific head-
quarters

-

have lost their reckoning , Thej-
ntate that thu first of the mouth has r-

rlteJ
-

, and no nubcription Hut for a sup-
posably

-

charitable object ha been passed
around among thvm. Huch an oinlfnion-
norer occurred before , and many of the
older cjerks ara convinced that "tumething-
is going to happen. "

Five or nix team * were stuck in the
mud ou Tenth stnet near the depot yes
erday afternoon. One wagon wa stalled

more than an hour , and then it rtxulre| (

the assistance of a crowd of men to get il-

out. . Such a condition of nfTalrs on-

trot* BO generally ued for teaming is a
disgrace to the city ,t Brakeman Coombs nhut "off the wind1-

of a cow-boy on the. Union Pacific train
' from tlii west yesterday. The fellow per-

sisted
¬

in using profane and obscene tan
franre in the car , and when told to otoj
wanted to fight. After an application o-

Coomb'sV quieting remedy ho concluded t-

oontnuu his ptofamty innldo of his tcetlu
One hundred and fifty-nine beautlfu

residence lot * , located on Ilamllton ftrect
half way between tha turn tabla of th
red street car line and the waterwork
reservoir nnd addition , uud jutt west u
the convent of the Sisters Poor Claire In-

Bhlnn's addition , Prices range from $7D-

to f100 each , and will be told on easy
itrmi to those who will Improve. Bemls
real estate aK ncy , Fifteenth aud Douglu-
trwU.* .

TAKING IT EASY.

The Council Hold a Qonsyoa-
Plense

-

Si.esion.-

Aid.

.

. RTollavook SugRoata Re-

pudiation
¬

of Old Contracts.-

Aid.

.

. MoNnmara Makes a Thrust
at the City Engineer.-

DUcnmlnc

.

the CItjr Writer PWorts-
at

The council convened nt 7:45-

o'clock.

:

. Present Aldermen Bnkor ,

]orbj , Dollono , Dunham , Herman ,

lornborgor , McOnvock , McNaraarn ,

Hull , Proaidnnt Dailoy.
The iniiiulcB Were road nnd ap-

irovod.-

ntTITlONH

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , appointing Win
Mullhnl ) upccinl policomaii. Appoint-

ment
¬

confirmed ,

From the mayor , appointing I5onj ,

?. Bukcr inopcctor of buildinfB.{ Ap-

inititinont

-

confirmed.
Prom ( ho mayor , reporting tlmt ho-

md approved the onliimnccs relative
o Beworo nnd grading Directs and

constructing sidowulka. Placed on-

file. .

From Chan. Harhall to the mayor ,

relative to certain taxoa. llofo rod-

e the committep on claimn.
From Ohas. Ilarball , relative to the

0. , M. & St. Paul railroad. Referred
'o the judiciary committed.

From certain residents on Hurt
street , naking for an egrcea to Cuming
street , by Brown Htroot. Referred to
committee on utreoU nnd grades.

From tax payers on Seventh street ,

asking for eidowalks iu throe places.
3 ran ted.

Certificate of the clerk to the judg-
ment

¬

of Anna M. Goodrich vs. the
ity of Omaha , making 00178. Ru-
erred to the judiciary.

Certificate from the clerk of the
udgtnont of Edward R. French and
Albert Ohadwick vs. the city for
!4,7f ; ! 05. Same disposal.

The monthly report of the city phyi-

ciftii
-

wna placed on fllo-

.It
.

indicates tlio number of deaths
t 47 , divined by wards as follows : 1st

ward 12 , 2ndvnrd 14 , 3rd ward 3 ,

th ward 2 , 5th ward 4 , Gth ward 10 ,
inspitul 2 , no residence 2. Mules
0 , fenmlca 19 , married 14 , single 1)5) ,

white 48 , colored 1. ' Births CO ,

males 32 , females 157 , white U7 , col-

ored
¬

2-

.JJicls
.

for newer bonds , including one
rom Bowler it Merrill , Bangor , Mo. ,

it 5 per cunt interest. Referred to-

ho committee on finance.
From the city engineer relative to-

ho grading of certain streets. Placed
on tile.

From the city engineer nubmitting
estimate of work already done on. the
sower. Referred to the waterworks
and sewer commit too. '

From the city engineer a tabulated
ist of newer expenditures , showing
((495 to bo refunded to the general
und. Referred to the committee on-

claims. .

KKHOLUTJO.-

NH.Aldorman.Ikker
.

. That lamp posts
> o placed at certain points. Referred.

Alderman Baker - That the street
ommissioner change the stream of-

mtor from Cuss s'roet pond to cruss-
uming street at right angles , in order

o preserve the street. Referred.
Alderman Baker That the Htioots-

md grades committee examine the
Cuming street bridge , and that it be-

rotoctod.> . In reference to his rosolu-
ion Alderman liakor stated that the
jridgo is in a very dangerous condi-
, ion , and stated that the city is liable
'or any injuries received. Adopted.

Alderman McNtunara That mains
3e laid on Douglas street from Ninth
to Sixth street. Adopted.-

Aid.
.

. McNamnra That the street
commissioner lay a culvert across

i hteenth street at Dorras street.-
Itoferrpd

.

to committee on sidewalks
and bridges.-

Aid.
.

. McNamara That the city
engineer establish H grade in Kountze
& Ruth's addition , limiting the fall of-

thu street to seven feet to the hun ¬

dred. The resolution was lost. .
Aid , McNumara That the prison-

ers
¬

in the city jail be employed in
cleaning the crosswalks on the streets.-

Aid.
.

. Dunham stated that there
wore no prisoners in the city jail.
There has been n policeman employed
for six months , at $57 a month , and

)risonoru have been employed only
; wo days.

Resolution withkrawii.-
Aid.

.
. Knufnmtm That tha city

clerk bo directed to advertise for
proposals to build certain sidewalks
not constructed. Adopted.-

Aid.
.

. O'Keefo That the etreot com-
missioner

¬

be instructed to put
Li'avoimnrth street in a passable con ¬

dition , Referred.It-

Kl'OKTH.

.

.

Report of the street commissioner ,
giving expenses for the post month's-
work. . Placed on file.

Finance Recommending that the
city engineer's salary be increased
825 per month , making the pay ?1'5
monthly.-

Aid.
.

. McNamara said that'ho thought
the city engineer should devote his
whole time to the city , instead of do-
ing

-
private jobs.

The ayes and nays were called for.
Ayes Baker , Corby , Dollono , Dun-
ham , Herman , Stull and Mr. Presi ¬

dent. Nays llornberger , McOav-
ock

-
, MoNamarn. Adopted.

Judiciary Recommending that
judgment for $2R against the
city bo paid. Adopted. Also re-
porthn

-
- that the council has no power

to remit taxes on the Masonic temple.
Adopted. Also recommending that
a proposition of the Omaha national
bunk to compromise a unit bo accept-
od.

-
. Adopted ,

C'lainm-Recommending the pay ¬

ment of claim of Fred Lang for dam-
age

-
to his wagon.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham said that if the reporl
bo adopted thu road would bo opened
to consume all the money in the gen-
eral

¬

fund , as cluinu would pour in by
the bushel.

The report was nlacvd on file ,

Alto recommending the payment ol

the claim of Clmmpion S. Chnso for
compiling the city ordinances.

Alderman McUavock opposed the
adoption of tha report. Ho didn't
bolicvo in paying the contracts made
by previous councils ,

The report was adopted , Alderman
McOavock's vote being recorded in
the negative.

Streets and Oration Recommend-
ing that nil kids mndo for grading
Sixteenth street bo rejected. Adopted.

Water Works mid Sewers Kola-
lire to the hydrnnli reported by the
water works company to bo full of
water , recommending that a rental bo
paid for them. Considerable discus-
sion

¬

ensued , in which Aid. McNamara
said that the city attorney had given
Ihn opinion that the city is not liable
for rental of the hydrants until the
wntnr works are completed.

Mayor Hnyd gave it ns hit opinion
that the water works company was to
notify the city and the rental was to
begin from tlmt timo. The extension
of time for thu contract between the
city and water works company expires
November 20 , and the contract is an-
nulled.

¬

. The mayor advised that the
council do nothing toward acceptance
of the hydrants , but he would vote
for the resolution to pay a reasonable
sum for the hjdrantu u ed until the
water works are accepted. Ho asked
for Mr. Stull's opinion.-

Mr.
.

. Stull stated that ho was un-
prepared

¬

to give nn opinion , .
The report was adopted , Alderman

McGnvock'fl vote being recorded in
the negative.

OUDINANCKH.

Creating a special fund of the treas-
ury

¬

of the city of Otmtha , known ai
the sewer bond fund , series 1-

.Passed.
.

. Ayes , nil.
Making appropriations for the pay-

ment
¬

of liabilities incurred during the
month of October. Passed.M-

1KUKI.LANKOU.H.

.

.

Alderman McGavock introduced
two resolutions , one regarding the
curbing in front of the B. & M. pas-
senger

¬

depot , which was referred ; and
another in relation to a cistern on the
corner of Tenth and Jackson streets ,

which was adopted.
Adjourned for two weeks.

THE PHILOMATH BAN-

.An

.

Artistic and Pleasing Con-

cert
¬

in Meyer's Hall.

The unfavorable weather and muddy
streets prevented na largo an attend-
ance

¬

nt the opening concert of the
"Philomathcan club" as might other-

wise

¬

have been expected , but , not-

withstanding
¬

thuHO disid: vantages ,

icarly two hundredof ourmuaiclovingl-
ooplo wore present last evening nt-

VIoyurs ' Music hall nnd felt well
repaid for their trouble.

Under the nblo directorship of-

Ur. . G. F. Saucr , a number
if rehearsals had prepared the

club for their first appearance
and the result was a pleasing surprise
to all in attendance. The opening
lumber of the programme was Mo-

zart's
¬

String Quartette , in O major ,
two movements of which wore ron-
derodby

-
Messrs. Sauers , Shulz , Cahn

and Schneider. It is duo to the
;pntloinon to say that no organization
visiting our city has ever done more
satisfactory work. The second move-
neut

-
was especially worthy of praise

n the conscientious interprota-
ion nnd unison of performance.
The beautiful fugue motive followed
>y B charming melody taken lip by
ho second violincello and viola , fol-

owcd
-

by the first violin was rendered
with n fidelity and precision which
would have done justice to the oldest
irofessionals , and which was greeted
vith hearty anplauso. The same
iraiso is merited by the execution of-

he string quartette in D. major by
ilnydn and the Haydn Hummel-
Spmphony which closed the pro ¬

gramme , The uuaienco was in entire
lympathy with the performers
roia beginning ( o close. Omaha

may well bo proud of the suicess of this ,
.ho youngest of her musical organiza-
tions

¬

, which through its own excellence
lias leaped at once into public favor.
The "FantaMl Concprtnnto , " by Fan-
conier

-
, with Unto obligate , was charm-

ingly
¬

rendered. Mr. Julius Meyer's
solo on the lluto in thin selection wan
up totho usual utandard of a musician ,
whoso efforts for musical culture in
Omaha have been untiring since
his residence in the city.-
To

.

say that G. F. Suuur was the fa-

vorite
¬

of the evening is to detract
nothing from the pralso which is duo
to the other purfurmors. Mr. Sauor-
is an artist on the violin whoso enthu-
siasm

¬

for his profession makes itself
manifest in every movement. His
playing ia marked by a breadth and
purity of tone , which is the result of
arduous study and extraordinary nui-
Hical

-

talent. The dillicult "Air on-
4th string , " by Bach , arranged by
Wilholmj exhibited his maxtcry of thu
most dillicult instrument of the or-

shcstra.
-

. In Beriot's "Scono do Bal-
lot

¬

, " Mr. Sauor exhibited a technique
which placed him in the first rank of
artists , Ho won greeted with laud
npplause , and at the conclusion of the
number was forced to respond to an
encore BO hourly that refusal was im-

possiblo.
-

. In the Mendelsohn trio ,
Mr. G. F , Mayer , BO well known to
the musical people of our city , . .su-
stained

¬

his reputation as a pianut in a
most dilllcult piocn. Mention must
not bo omitted of Mr. Martin Cahn's
excellent phno nnd viola performan-
ces

¬

, which wore all that thu most ar-
dent

¬

friendH of tlmt accomplished mu-
sician

¬

could detiru. In conclusion ,
THK BKK congratulates the Philomath-
oin

-
club upon the excellent beginning

which thuy have made in their open-
ing

¬

concert of their Horieaof chamber
concerts , Thuy have fully proved
their right to bo classed as one of
the foremost of Omaha's musical or-
ganizations

¬

, and our citizens may con-
fidently

¬

expi-ct not only gratification
but instruction from the remaining
performances.

Bradford. Pa.
The * . Fltchnn , llradfnnl , Pit. , wiitess" 11'iiclosu iiiunoy for HI-KINO UUMHOM. UK

I Mid I would It it cured mo. My dypeii-
MA

-

ban vanished , with nil IU HyuiptoiuV
Many thanks : I nhitU never bo without It
InthuhouKO. " l'rlc CO cenU , trial but-
tliM

-
10 ci'nta , 17 odlw-

"BLACKDRAUGHT" cuTeTdyapep-
sin, indigestion and heartburn.-

AlC
.

, V. Ooodoua.

NO. ONE'S BANQUET.

The Annual Election Last
Evening.

Followed by n Splendid'Sappor-
Ueaioned With Fun.

Engine company No. 1 hold their
annual election of oflicersand banquet
in their hall lost evening. The elec-

tion

¬

of oflicera was a spirited contest ,

but resulted to the satisfaction of nil
concerned and the successful candi-

dates
¬

wore heartily cheered. The fol-

lowing

¬

arc the oflicera of the company
for the onBintjg year :

J. Wt Nichols , president ; G. A.
Hill , vice president ; D. W. Lane ,

secretary ; J. Howies , foreman ; George
Cramer , first assistant foreman ; Joe
Alquost , second assistant foreman.

After the election several plr.-mnt
speeches were made by Gon. Cowin ,

ex-Polica Judge Hnwes and others ,

and then thu company , with their
guests , numbering in all over two
hundred , nat down to tables fairly
groaning under the bounteous repast
spread upon them.

When the eatables began to find
their wny into the vacancies with which
everybody had como prepared , the fun
commenced also. Col. Oha.su and Pat
O'Hawcn Boomed to especially hnviit
in for each other , and kept the wli-ilo
company in a roar with their aallicH
and retorts. Tha climax WHH reached ,

however , when O'Hawcs , stepping
around to the Colonel's end of the
table , made a neat little presentation
speech , and then hung about the
other's neck two chunkn of iron.nt-
tached

. -

to a string , and with an nc-

companinu
-

inscription on a piece of-

paper.. The ex-mayor gracefully arose
and acknowledged the compliment
by Haying that the articles of jewelry
thus given him were a good deal
heavier than the gentleman who made
the presentation.

After supper there wore moro
speeches and excellent music by the
U. P. band and Glee Club. Mayor
Boyd responded to n call by appro-
priate

¬

remarks , and was followed by
Councilman Dunham and Col. E. F.
Smythe.-

At
.

the conclusion of Col. Smythe'a
speech , which abounded in witticisms
on behalf of the company , ho pre-
sented

¬

A. J , Herald , familiarly known
as "Tony , " with an elegant gold
badge , both beautiful and valuable

"Tony" was entirely overcome by
the unexpected token of tht. boys' af-

fection
¬

and esteem , and could
only express Irs thanks , beinir ,
to use his language , "all broke up. "

At n late hour the company dis-
persed

¬

, and thus closed another of-

No. . I'B pleasant annual "blowouts. "
The engine room and hall above were
both beautifully trimmed v ith Hugs ,
evergreens and appropriate mottoes.

Death f Jamna McCormlok.
The death of Jumos McCormick ,

late clerk of the Slaven house , which
occurred at 3 p. m. Saturday , was
most unexpected to all , and many of
those who knew him well and held
him in highest esteem did not even
bear of his sickness until his remains
were on their way to his old homo in-

Covington , Ky.
The deceased came to Omaha about

Tour years ago , and was one of the
losers by the big Tenth street fire ,
wnich burned his grocery store.
Shortly afterwards ho broke his ankle
and then had a spell of typhoid pneu-
monia.

¬

. It ns a second attack of the
latter which carried him of)', after an
illness of IOSB than a week. His wife ,
had been visiting relatives in Coving-
ton , returned home with her sister ,
Miss Mollie Ingram , on Thursday ,
nnd wax at her husband's bedside up-
to thu time of his death. He was just
twenty-four years of ago.

The remains wore forwarded to-

C vington on Sunday afternoon by
the Wabash and O. it M. roads , and
were accompanied by his widow and
sister-in-law.

SWEARING FOR HIS LIFE-

.Neistrom

.

on the Stand in His
Trial For Murder.-

Tha

.

prosecution in the Noietrom
murder trial closed its testimony yes-

terday

¬

morning with the examination
of Dr. Grossman as an export. The
feature of Dr. Grossman's testimony
was his opinion as to the cause of Po-

terson'a death. After a hypothetical
case had been stated to him , having
the same features as that of the de-

ceased

¬

, ho was asked : "Do you con-

sider

¬

that such injuries would produce
death ? " Ho answered , "I do. " This
testimony goes to corroborate the opin-

ions
¬

of Drs.Ltiisoning and Jensen , who
testified tlut they considered PeterR-

OII'B
-

injuries a cause for death.-

Gen.
.

. Cowin opoilod for the defense ,

and placed Neistrom on the stand.
The prisoner preserved a good appear-
ance

¬

throughout hit examination , and
swore positively ns to his connection
with the quarrel , ilo testified that
Pott-noil struck him in the first alter-
cation

¬

between them with a file blade
four inches Ion ? , pushed his (Neis-

trom's ) father out of the shop , and
used insulting language toward n
woman , AH to whether that woman
was his mother , the prisoner did not
clearly ay. Ho denied going back Jo
the shop a second time , breaking the
door open , and stamping on Peterson ,

who was prostrate , but admitted that
ho struck the deceased in the first
quarrel. Ho claimed that ho struck
him in self defense and upon provo
cation.

This testimony directly contradicts
tlmt of Broadbont and Korsgroon ,

who Srt-oro that Peterson didn't haw
any file in the first altercation , and
aluo the testimony of four other wit-

nesaos

-

, to the effect that Neistrom
wont back to the shop , burst the door
open nnd kicked Peterson ns ho lay
on the ground. It is. probable that
the case will tnko up most of to-day ,

ns the counsel for the defense
intend , it is understood , to introduce
medical testimony to break down that
of Leieinring aua Jensen.

PERSONAL

H. K , llrcwitor , of Cheyenne , li In the

city.K.
.

. Roaewator returned from thBOMtyw-
tcrday.

-

.

Mrp. M. J. Kgan left for the east yeit r-
day Afternoon-

.Jiulso

.

J , F. Klnncy, of Nebraska City,

h in the town.-

W.

.

. P. Glair , U. S. A. , U registered * t
the Wlthnell houno.

Frank Ireland , Esq. , of Nebraska City*

is In the city again today.-

Mrs.

.

. G. K , Yomitf returned homo from
the went yesterday afternoon.-

Minn

.

Splnnrr rotured home yciterday
afternoon from a vl. lt In Colorado-

.Unltc'd

.

States Marshal Ulerbower went
to Lincoln ycilcrday nn official business.-

Minn

.

Mamta Siunckr * vMlrd Mrs.
Horace Everett in Council Bluffs over
Sunday ,

MM. .Tamen K. Hoyd and her little Ron

Tay , left yesterdiy for a visit tohermothcr-
in San Francinco.-

W.

.

. J. Bavenport , general western npent-

of the C. , U. k Q. , went west yesterday ,

liisdixUnntiou being Salt Lake City.
Sir John liecd and family , of London ,

were among the p.wengerH nn the over-

I.indtrain
-

from the west yoaterday after-

noon.

-

.

Editor Jones , of the Norfolk Timcfl ,

paid TUB I'KB a pleasant call yesterday }

lie reporta businein to bo I oominp ; in the
1'Ilkhorn valley.-

Prof.

.

. Page , of Council Bluff' , returned
innie from the cast yesterday , havirg nego-

iated; for an extensive manufacture aud
sale of his patent perihelion .

Capt. C. M. Copp , of cotup.tnyE] , N' . S.
t. , formo'ly the Wnhoo P"or ers , in In the

city. It will i c remembered that during
he war of July , 1880 , he waa voted by the
iidiea of Omaha , the handsomest officer in.-

he. militia nervicc.
Among the arrival * at the Withnell-

jouse yesterday were Gco. A. Davles and
E , K. Wardrow , of Glenwbod , la. ; L. N-

.ioodrich
.

( , of; Missouri Valley ; John A.
Randall , of Alms ; A. B. Idcson and .

Stciman , of Hastings, and S. C. Ayer of-

Gibbon. .

The Metropolitan house register last
evening noted the following among the
late-t arrivals : O. IT. Duggen , of Plaits-
mnuih

-

; Mrs M. L. Christie nnd Bon , of-

Laratnie ; J. C. Rnbbine , of David City ;

John Hamlin , of Nebraska City ; John 0 ,

GOFR, of Bfllevue ; 11. H. Kust , of Oakl-

and.
-

.

SKINNY MEN-

."Wells'
.

Health Ronower , " greatest
remedy on earth for impotence , lean-
ness

¬

, sexual debility , &c. One dollar
at druggist's. Depot , C. F Good ¬

man. ((5))

THE FAT TRAVELER.

The Royal Bepresentative o
the Frozen North in Town.

His Royal Highness the Prince of-

Whules is holding daily and nightly
receptions now at the whale pavilion ,

on Ninth street , between Jackson and
Jones. Ho is accompanied by his
grand chamberlain , Fred J. Englo-

hardt
-

, Esq. , and hia grand herald ,

Mr. S. 0. Freeman , and a host of re-

tainers.
¬

. The special train on which
be arrived lies aide-tracked inside the
pavilion.

Those who have never seen the
Prince can form but a faint concep-
tion

¬

of the immensity of his proper ¬

tions. Ou entering the handsome
pavilion you HBO his powerful flukes ,

the tips hanging over either side of
the car , while away to the far end of
the platform stretches a mass of flesh
and blubber , increasing iu dimensions
as it approaches the jaws , and sloping
suddenly down to the tip of his mouth ,
while the corrugated ridges on his
Btpmach look like long slashes made
with a knito. A single glance only
serves to show an onfermous ptlo of
matter , seemingly thrown together
without a system , and with no idea of
symmetry ; but by a closer examina-
tion

¬

many points of interest ara dis-
covered

¬

which would escape the eve
of the visitor wore it not for the
gentlemanly attendants who tale
pleasure in pointing out the in-

teresting
¬

features. First comes the
flukes or tail , looking something like
the tail of a boss , aud the visitor is
inclined to imagine that it works it.
the water on about the samu princi-
ple

¬

; but , on the contrary it lies hori-
zontally

¬

in the water , and works with
about the same motion ns that seen
in a Bcrow propeller. In fact , it is
assorted that the plan of locomotion
used in propellers waa first taken from
the motion of a whale's tlukcu. Then
comu the dorsal fin and thu dark skin
which covers the b'.ubbur on his back ,
from which the whale oil comes.
Then his flipper , or steenng-npparatus ,

which the mother ueos as a refuge for
her young. The oar und eye can bo
neon as you approach the houd , and
they always excite the most profound
interest. To think of such a monster
with an ear only about largo enough
to Btick the end of u load
pencil in a sirupla little hole
through the skin. The eye is
only a little larger than the human
eye , and stands out on a projection
back of the jaw. His enormous jaws
are something fearful to look upon ,

and are largo enough to accommodate
a horse and buggy , opening to the ex-

tent
-

of twonty-ono feet. In the up-
per

¬

jaw the whalebone ia seen , grow-

ing
¬

n long alab and fringed with
hairy looking strings , which give him
the appearance of having hair on his
teeth. To walk slowly around the
monster and examine him closely one
finds points at every step that.till him
with awe and wonder.

The Bpecial car occupied by his off-

icers

¬

is a cozy little traveling home.
The oflico is a perfect treasure room
of bric-a-brac , Captain Englohardt
being n grout lover of sports of all
kinds. There nro finp oil paintings of-

Iiis favorite dogs , cabinet photographs
of famous wrestlers and athletes ,

swords , guns , harpoons and lances ,

and in fact everything that is neces-

sary
¬

to the ple&suro of a professional
oarsman and a skillful hunter and
fisherman. The royal party will re-

main
-

in the city all this week.

ILLEGAL INSURANCEI-

An Afjent Arrested for So-

liciting
¬

for Unlicensed
Companies.-

An

.

agent for several eastern insur-
ance

¬

crmpanios was arrested Sunday
night by Detective James Ncligh , on a
charge of soliciting for companies that
have not complied with the law of the
Btoto by'depositing $25,000 if protect
policy holders. the compa-
nies

¬

thus represented was the Homo
life company , of Columbus. The
agent arrested is reported to have
taken a largo number of policies , and
has been working in the state noverai-
weeks. . The maximum penalty fur
thus soliciting ia $1,000 fine and six
months imprisonment. The state au-
ditor

¬

will bo in Omaha to-day to
appear against the prisoner , who is in
jail ,

. '

Forty yearn' trial tit proved "OLACK-
QRAUGIIT"

-

the beat liver medicine in-

hc world.
At C. P. Goodman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OT10E

.

Advertisement To loan , KorSilc ,
Lost , Found , Wanta , Koardlnsr , Ac. , M 111 be In-

acrted
-

In theo column ! once (or TEN CENTS
per line ; etch subsequent Insertion , KIVECCNTS

or line , The tint Itmcrtlon IOM than
TWKNTY-FIVE CKNTH-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONKY TO LOAN Call at Office of D.-

L.
.

. TlioniM Ilooin B. Crelihton Block.

1 ° ''oan al 'rom ' ° ' ° Pcr ccn'-
on vood real entatidocurity , by

Illl. HAAC KHWAUDS HOO rarnham St.

0 LOAft 'At 8 per ccntln-
trrcut

-
ID Bumof 92,500 and

ipwanls , ( or 3 to C yean , on nrst-clam city and
(arm property. UIUIB KaiU KSTATI and Loin
Ag NCT , Ifith and Doiulu HU.

HELP WANTED-

.TTASTEDTO

.

KENT. Hnu of seven or eight
VY r K.ms wllh ble on lot , near t ea c. r
Inc batwcen Cap ! at avfuaand CMca ostr d .

Addro I , OMAHA IMl'I.KMKNT CO , 410-

3WANTKI ). A ch mberm ld at the Emmet
418-t'

W4NTKD. A Rood rirl erordelUen-n-aion.
at aOi.OMAN'd. 1M4 Komhim-

itrenf. . 4132-

ANTKD. . A oed chambermaid. InquireW at N.I. D. SOLOMAN'd , lW4! Farnham-
Htrcct. . 41V2-

"TTTANTUD To hire or buv , nocond-hand
YY do l Ic-sca cd buggy wagon anil harncwi.

SUe enns. A. H. , UKK ofllc * .

. By to tlcmin , (urnUhed ro m-

Inaprlfnto family. Addruss K. R. , OKU-

ofll e. 401-1 *

Suite of furnUhid ronmi forWANTED.orur gentlcmun. Aildru-n , C. E-

.LCUD.Orclghionllouse
.

, 4Ui-

t'W ANTED A tcamit-r. L. 112-
Hout Thlrttc.nth street. 4u-

72w N KD. A man of c° 'd cducAton a'd-
busincitabili

'

y , wt ha unu'l' capital , to-

ict 0.1 manager ( or t la xto u (or ho ' bject-
T ftchluv Dibit ) ." A man f e-iergy and tact fof-

Mringandtral Ing nion cmaku fr in S2utK ) o
$$5,00 ajcar. xel'iiii e ale if v n for ft e years-
.Gireaire

.

and expcrlc ice In lull and neud this to-
W.. J. IIOI.I.A.NI ), tpriugfllid , Mlt . 411 2

ANTED ; Cook and Vitchen sill at the
Padllc Hou e. 417-tt

A flrtlasn "red-hot" ue I nWANTED a situation wl h an auction
-ml commission hou * . Addrtw , WILL K-

.CI.ARKE
.

, box 211 , AIU a , iowi. 400-2 *

A No. 1 girl at Mr . W. A. PAX-WANTED. eoriur El iurentt and Kurnhain-
streets. . 40-

3W

-

ANTED. An experienced ' otcl cook ' the
P rLlns House , I latt ti outh , Nib 4K-2

good girl for housework inWANTKD--A . Inqture at 13 ? Douglas
St. A. li.UL DSTON-

E.w

.

'ANTED Two girl" , one to cook , wash and-
Iron , and one to do second work and take

care of (hlldren. Beat of reference required.
Apply AOuthca t corner of ZOth and California
HU. Brstofwagei. 30J t-

fW ANTED Dining room girl at Relneke's
restaurant , 13th and Jackson Sta 3J2-1 *

A girl for hou ewnrk immediate ¬

WANTEDAitply 20 Harne > St. , bit. 9th and
10th. 390-

lfW ANTED A position In firtt-clam drat
store , by a iraduato ol Univere'ty of-

I'ennsj Ivatua (M. D ) Entirely familiar with the
drug bus IHWB. Addrcsn , J. U F. , Bee office.-

SK3
.

It'
WANTED Dining room girl at Crelghton

. 3S5-31 *

A ttrrng jourg man wiling toWANTEIVhimself generally useful around a
hotel Good wanes vnd etcauy employment to
the right man. Apply at Newspaper Union , cor-
.JSthand

.
HowardSU. S7 Mf

a lady , situation as house-WANTED assist In light work in a fam-
ily.

¬

. AJdrew this ith Mrs. T. B. C. . 1'. O. ,
Omaha. 283-tl

Men and to DM by Duffy Bros. ,WANTED and Douglas , on 8th St.
293 tl

"117 ANTED-KO to 200'loads of dirt near Md-
YY and tit. Mary's a> enue. Enquire at Bee

Office. 222VU-

"ITTANTEU luo to 200 loans ol dirt near 23ru
YYand Bt. Mary's a nue. Enquire at Hue

Ottorf. 193-U

Funding bridge and school bond *.WANTED Clark , BeUevue. -U

ANTED A lady wishes writing to do sit
home or In an olTtro , has had tome ex-

perience and considerable huslneoi Lict : or will
M-lst In light housework and give mutts Ictwons-
In a family. AUdrowone week , Mrs 1. B , U , ,
P. O. , Omana. 287-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSEB AND LAND-

.urltT.

.

. CotUB nouia at fouth ld of
Davenport Mtrett nearTwcn y fifth. 405-B *

"ITIOIlKFJNr A lurnlnhcd front nom (or rent
J} with boird , In prltute family. Ucntlcmin-
preferied. . Call C07J N. 17th St. MJt-

fFIOK KENT-Koom anJ hoard , northwext cor-

ner Capitol avenue and 17th bts. 397-1 *

FOK RENT A large handsomely furnished
, sultabli (or tuo persons , with board ;

IMS ISth and i apltol avsnuu. *

"
171 OR RENT A homo in North Omaha , at
X1 110 00 a month. Inquire 131V Bherman-
arrnue. . A. CAMXENZIND. C49 tf-

17IOK RENT Nicely furnl.titd room * to let ,
? U Howirdhl. 38-

6I OR KhNT-Wtll furnished and comfortable
tloeuliif ; rooms , convenient location and

reasonable rate * . Apply at 210 N 8th St. 331.-

2E
OK RENT-Furnished looms , 8. K. romer-

16th aud Jackson tits. Enquire on pte-
fa-

.JWH

.

i" K NT To jouni? men who dwlro good
mt r quartern : two nicely furnlhidr-

.iomi. . Inquire o ( J , L. Jlloc at Jot & Kam'i or-
at 1715 Dsdjo trctt. oct'-'S It-

"TT10K RKKT One or two ream * , furn ! > hcdor
L unrurnUlied. a , W. cor. ol California and

23d bit. ' S22tt-

fTlOil RFNT An elegartlr lurnl-linl alco > e
JJ room , low prlcu , biick bouse , 2013 Ca j bt.

329tt-
1OR IIKNT 1'hrnlahfd I rent room on Urn'

floor , at 317 17th St. , bet. Davenport an-1
Chicago , SOitf-

I.1OK HK.S1 S ( urniihod looms oi nvi
U chants' Exchange.N , E. ccr. Ifltli and Dodge
trnets. tsa.tf

BALE-

.1.10R

.

hAL-K. A fresh niileh cow. Nort tut
X comirtieitututn b and Nicholas strueU-

.4IM
.

"
171 OR BALK Or rent, on easy tenni , one of th
I? flnet resldtne 4 Ui ths ntioqulr * D-

.Oooko
.

, 19U and LMviuworth Uls.

SPEUIAL HOTIOESOontmnwi"T7-

1OR BALK Kino rcnltli'nco property At a Ur-
Jj

-
Rain , tnojt ilinlmble location In the city ;

all totnp etc wli h nrn , out houst * an d (hubbcrj ;
210 South Hth t., flr t ho c from Farnhnm-
.Kmulro

.

of W. UKIdJ. Ill) UtUSt. , Jacobs *

Blot It. 391-

TJF" B Tcam Rood poult * , chtrrp ; at Iu3
. . y-

iLJ10K HAtK-A umall h"u* and ) lot wit goo '
' and amble on 20th. n <ur bhornun St. .

No 1J07 , Frlcv.KSO. S7SU-

tf

IUCK KOK CALH-
.SOSlf

.B KSTAHUOOK A POK ,

HA UK A writ c labll 1i l and
llardwitrc bui nt m etock onrt bulMIng >

a Htoalig t wo on tlio H , & II. r llr xl in
Southern fiebnwkn For rar'lcuhn call i * or-
addrrw It Z. Kowltr , nubbell , Ktb.

1,1011 8ALK-A lot ol iccond hand furniture.
JU rtovM , carpc-ii and crockery wato. at II.
Splgle , 12U8 lougla.i Slj. 296-lm

BRUIS h v rattllntr lone lltti ol houwM , lote
* aLd famui (or *al Call aud i t

them.-

1T1OK

.

HALK Lease and lurnitura ol a Drat rlww
JL1 hotel lu a town ol 1809 inhabitants , In rtnt$
of KcbtaiVa ; ha 24 beds ; the trat elluir men I ro-
ort.

-
. Inquire nt IlKKntnrr. IHtJI-

TIOU 8AM4-A email engine , II. W. i>arne &.Jj Son's u ke. In perfect coder. Inquire of tU-
U. . Clark & Co. 90-tf

BALK Maps of I>ouelB atid iiaipy nun.-
lies.

.
. A. ROUKWATKR.UZOFainhamiitrcet-

710K HALK 1 flret cliKS cabinet organ , rcrj-
J.

-

.' cheap : nearly new. Inquire Milter Jogcr[

& Non. 14th nml Karnham Ht flO-U

170 SAI.B Kour acres ol land near water-
worhN

-

1? reservoir , alto two cottiu'cs on Coiiito )
Hill. Add. AND11EW HhVlNS , 1300 Doujclas St.

8-18 U

HOUSES AND LAND Iteuiis rentt ,
, hotels , faroots , Inn An , offiixo

rooms , etc , Ree let

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TOST.

.

. A rhcitmit m r with Kiildle , brIJIo
Her on , last Sun ay eu nlnj; cnmlng Ir m

I'uplll on ercrk. I'lcase le c Uio mare rwrdo-
nTiilr tenth strce , No. 633. 410-1 *

TTUIWT-CLAHS Ublo board c&n bo nd at No K

J? 2011 flu* ttreet , between l)4.i'iTwcnty.flrstbtieots. < )

POU.VU
A set of surgical tools. Owner CIA

the same by-calling nt Coldwo'I nt.
jet Camel and King , Slimu's addition. QEO.
T COHNISII. 3P6-
7miuj. . M iiHUNawu.K * itLAKhco. , p
JL a complcto stock of Dllllard Tables and
lard mcr liaudieu on handat Uieirstore room.SOO

South 10th St. , Omaha , Neb. ollm * ,

J1IOI llbTA 8l It W II | y tnt highest cash ,

for mcond hand Milliard and 1'ooi-
Tables. . Call or addiens 609 South loth H-

t.olllm
.

*

B Kills' KKALfaTATE UOOM.Irt pay* .

ALEO HAY-At A. II. Sander's Food Stor *B 1013 Itarney St. slBU-

VJT

' KEAL ESTATE EXCIIAHQE. 8-

ls page.-

EMIR'
.

NRW crTY MAPS. lOo. Mounted |
Matis , W.IO. QEO. 1' . BhMIB.

rN-

OTICl

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

?. Spcdnl advertUcmcnta , such o

last , Found , To Leon , For Sale , Ta flenk ,
Wantu , Boarding , etc. , will be Inwrtul In lhl
column at the low rate of TEN CENTi PEIl
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINK for each eubeoqucnt Insertion ,

e advertisement * at our office , up sUlrK.
comer Broadway and Main strcot' , CouocU-
Bluffj. .

WANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs to
Tim UKK , SH! cents pur week de-

llercd by carriers. Office corner liroodwayand-
ilaln , up ttoirH , Councl Bluffs._UH'J-lf

|)AIIT1ES havln ? tticu , furniture and eeeonl
I handhouteholdgoodii fanydutcrl tiun.canr-

ilqxHo nt tnem for e eh by calling tt the Citf
Auction Store of J. A. 1'atton u Co. octBJ U

flell u y Carlage and Wagon Shop at a
bargain or Bell stock and toolor caih , and

rent rhop, to a good rci. n iblo man. Koiso-
nlorrellingl'golngonafarii. . Calloaorad ran
W. U. Morris , Councl Blufb , Iowa. ociflol-

T OST Op n face silver key winding utcb ,
I A Wheeler movtments. Fin vi will be mil'a-
ly

-
rewardtd. at "Bee" office , CoundtB-

luffs. . , Iic25-2t
' 'HlJKhT OFfn.E Wur In railroad

tickets continues to boom. UnirecudcntoA-
ow rates to all eatttm poiRts. Every tliketg-
uaranteed. . Orders filled by telephone. From

one to ten dollars by purchasing ticket *
of C. A. Pot er , sucersaor to Potter & 1'almer , No.
40 South Fifth Htn et , f ur doors Leiow thu poot-
offlcB

-

, Council Muff< , low a._(Xtl3-
UWA TED Boy , with pony , to carry papers.

Inquire at B > x ollice Council Bluns-
.octlS.tt

._
|
_

WANTED To buy 100 tons broum corn.
addreim Council HluOa

Broom Factory , Council BluOn , Iowa. e5S-20tf

WANTED
A vootl carpenter at once. Ap ¬

& Adorns , Council (fluffs,
tow a. OSO-fl-)

:-elami broom tier.
& Co. , Council Plugs. Iowa. MO S-

O'W ANThl ) A boy to ilo chorea at ll.vn t r a-

flnhcrv , Council BlulTn._6fll-

t8'Ahsoluteiy

WANThD tiooil girl for (contra ! housework.
Mynster , Council Bluffs. 602-M _

WrANTKI
> A situation by a first-claw irlller.

20 jeirs experience. Understand *
old and new irocctwcs. Bni'altg HnilUh an-
Oinnan

<>

and acquainted with ntcam and water
P'wcrs. CanKhe the beat ol rcforeuee. Will
come on trial at any timo. AdJresa 11. H. , Box
1511 , Council llluH , Ia. 8UB-

8F OK SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , %

The Heu office. Council Clulln. netTt-
tTo Contractor*, Builder* audT

Property OwiicrB *

Tha undeleted havingb xn appointed agon )
tor tha extensive Iron and wlro manufacturing
bouo ot K. T. n&rnuDi , ol Detroit , and th*
Uuneel Iron Kouniry and Works at Toledo ,
Ohio , capacity of 60 toni dally , Is prepared t
furnish eiitlinatei and prices far Iron columns ,
Ac. , Ac. , for store fronts , window caps and ilUa,
threshold plati s. wrounht Iron beams and gird-
ers

¬

, h) draullc cm ators , staple ttttlnfra , pullers,
shafting , &e. ; alto Iron fences , creating , win-

.dw
.

guards , shutters , stain , baleoules , setteci,
chads , tasos , acquarlums , fountains , siimme *
house* , lawn , garden and cemetery ornament *,
flower stands , grate guards , Ac. , IK. . In endlew-
orlety.> . Catalogue * mppllod on Application-

.JltNUV
.

H. DARKY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 Pearl street-

.auelOlm
.

me Cnunrll Bluff * , low*

EDWARD KUEHLMA-
GISTEK OK PALMY8TERY AND CONDI-
TIONALIHT , 498Tenth Htreetbttwee-i Parnhata
and Hainey. Will , with the aid of iruantlon-
splritn , obtain for any one a jrlanco at the pa t
and present , and on curtain conditions la the fa-
turo.

-
. Iioot and Shoe* made to order , Prrfect-

aatlrfictlon rnarant.'fd

Pure.
Made from Orapa Crtfc. o Tartai. No other

arpatlon makes such light , flaky hot broads ,
uxnrtous pantry. Can In oaten by Dyspeptic
Itrout fear of the Ills resulting from hean | n-

ertlblo( food. Hold onlr In cant by all Orocvn
UOVAL lUKINO.POWi ) COJ

Hew Tork.
0, f, Ooodtu*


